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In response to the measures taken across Canada as a
result of the COVID-19, the Annual Wrestling Nova Scotia

Awards Gala that brings together athletes, coaches,
officials and volunteers has been cancelled. WNS would like
to recognize the hard work and effort of these individuals

during the 2019 -2020 season. 



 

Division Awards.

 Division awards are presented to the top successful athletes in each division.
 U19 Male, U19 Female, U17 Male, U17 Female, Bantam Male, Bantam Female,

Kid Male, Kid Female, Novice Male, Novice Female, Tyke Male, and Tyke Female.

These
awards are based on statistics for participation and placement at

tournaments are kept yearly and the awards will be based on these statistics.



Congratulations to the following athletes for your hard work
and accomplishments during the 2019- 2020 season.

Jr./Sr. Female Wrestler of the Year: Shared Award Tsubaki Onishi, Predators Amateur
Wrestling Club and Jessalyn Taylor, Metro Amateur Wrestling Club

Juvenile Female Wrestler of the Year: Johanah Eisnor, South Shore Wrestling Club
Juvenile Male Wrestler of the Year: Eamonn Dudley-Chubbs, Cape Breton Highlands

Wrestling Club
Cadet Female Wrestler of the Year: Madison Charlton, Metro Amateur Wrestling Club and

Canada Games Centre Wrestling Clubs
Cadet Male Wrestler of the Year: Ethan Harrington, Sackville Wrestling Club

Bantam Female Wrestler of the Year: Olivia Hamilton, Yarmouth Wrestling Club
Bantam Female Wrestler of the Year: Dane Lidstone, Sackville Wrestling Club

Novice/Kid Female Wrestler of the Year: Katie Taylor, Canada Games Centre Wrestling
Club

Novice/Kid Male Wrestler of the Year: Umar Arifov, Canada Games Centre Wrestling Club



Athlete Leadership Award
This award recognizes an athlete who has shown exceptional athletic participation combined with excellent
leadership achievements. The recipient of this award is an athlete who has shown outstanding athletic
ability and acheivement along with  an outstanding attitude and commitment to the sport, and promoting
the sport of wrestling throughout the community.  This person is recognized as an individual who in the
pursuit of sporting excellence, has demonstrated values such as dedication, perseverance, commitment,
self-awareness and a true love of the sport and has earned the respect of their teammates and coaches
through their consistent attitude, efforts and initiative during training, competing and with community
endeavours.  This athlete has participated in NSAWA events, volunteering time to assist at tournaments,
training camps, fundraisers,promotional events as well as is involved in coaching younger athlete programs. 

Congratulations to this years Athlete Leadership recipient Madison Charlton, member
of Canada Games Centre Wrestling Club and Metro Amateur Wrestling Club



Club Coach of the Year Award
                                                                                                                                                                          
The Club Coach of the Year Coach of the Year is presented to a NSAWA coach member
based on their overall record, leadership, contribution and overall team improvement. This
award is to recognize those individuals who have given significant time and effort to the
sport of wrestling. Those efforts must have made a significant impact on the preservation or
promotion of the sport.

Third Place Club Coach of the Year Award: Shared between Amanda Silver and Matt
Naugler, Predators Wrestling Club
Second Place Club Coach of the Year Award: Morgan Marchand, Metro Amateur Wrestling
Club



Club Coach of the Year Award
Congratulations to the 2019-2020 WNS Club Coach of the

Year
Tommy Chubbs, Cape Breton Highlands Wrestling Club



NSSAF Coach of the Year
1.   

This award is nominated by any member of the wrestling community for
a NSSAF school coach who has contributed to the enhanced
development of their athletes and the sport.

Third Place: Matt Naugler
Second Place: Justin LeBlanc



NSSAF Coach of the Year

Congratulations to the 2019-2020 NSSAF Coach of the Year
Alex Millet, École secondaire du Sommet



Volunteer of the Year
  

This award is presented to an individual who has dedicated considerable time and effort
to the successful development of the sport and support of athletes, clubs, events and
has made a significant contribution to the sport organization. This nominee
demonstrates initiative, leadership and creativity in his/her service to
others.  Outstanding service or contribution to sport within Nova Scotia at the club,
provincial and/or at the national level. Consistent and continuous record of volunteer
service to the sport community of Nova Scotia during the nomination period.

Third Place: Amanda Silver
Second Place: Sharon Charlton



Volunteer of the Year
Volunteer of the Year

Congratulations to the 2019-2020 Volunteer of the Year Award
Jenn Morris



Official of the Year Award
   

This award is presented annually to an official (referee, pairing
master, etc.) who has dedicated considerable time and effort to
thewrestling community and without whom the sport would not be
the same.



Official of the Year Award

Congratulations to the 2019-2020 Official of the Year Award
Kim Walsh


